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TREATY IflHT OPENS
WITH BITIERNESS

Committee A pproves Resolutions Ask-
ing for Information.

LIGiT SOUGHIT ON :1 POINTS

\%sh ino')n, July 14.-Paving the
way for de,'ai!ed c0nsicIration of the
peace trea'y, the Senate foreign rela-

t.ios cri ttee toIlay apr1Ioved three

reolut ions ask ing P res;idlenit Wilson
for informatn on bearn g on the \'er-

The( resol ut ions concern the Shan-
is:: r~ethe.-nt a nalbotr secret un-

-lerstan bJitwee J apan : (1iGr-
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consult with the committee members.
He also discussed certain features of
the treaty with several Senators not
on the committee at the White House.

In the resolution to be pressed for
action tomorrow, the President is
asked for a copy of a treaty said in
press dispatches to have been nego-
tiated in 1918, by which Japan was

to safeguard Germany's interests at
the peace conference. Before voting
its favorable report the committee
added a request for "any" further in-
formiat ion concernijng a ny negotiations
between J1apan and Germany during
the progress of the war. The resoluo-
in was in trodIuceud by Se nator Lodlge,

lett resol ut ions w.ere reported wth -

>ut ai record vote, but oni the BorIah
measure al~ul the D)enme,4raltic members

pre.sent voted in the negtite.
Today's mleetinag of the c'ommiit tee

wads in) ex'cttive se.ssion, bjut Senator
lIiitcheoek, Nebraska, tha se'nior D)emo
I'ratic mnembern, L'lave notice' hat he
would hivxit.morrowv tha at futur.

of th x; rv n::w.--er4yare unde-
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her peace delegates to intimidate th
Chinese peace dClegats."'

Status of Costa Rica.
The third resolution would inquir

e why Costa Rica "was not permitted
- to sign the peace treaty and whethe
Nicaraguan forces are "now permitte
to invade or threaten Costa Rican tet
ritory. The measure was presented b
Senator La Follette, Republican, Wie
consin. Both the Lodge and La Fol
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c Republican, Massachusetts, chairman i
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The Shantung resolution introduced I

e by Senator Borah, Republican, Idaho,
"would request a copy of. a letter said

r to have been written on behalf of
I Gen. Bliss, Secretary Lansing and
- Henry White protesting against the
Y treaty provisions affecting Shantung.
Information also would be asked 'with
reference to the attempt of aJpan or
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he near future the reforms resulting
rom peace. He asserted there will be
to less of sovereignty, and argue
hat article ten would be a great a
n guaranteeirg the saf&ey of outlyin
\nierican possessions.
The lebate will continue tomorrow

ienatorMorris, Republican, Nebraska,
nd Semsitor Underwood, Democrat
Alabama, being among those who ex-

met to speak.
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committee today by Senator Johnsor
Republican, California, asking for al
tentative drafts of the league of na

tions covenant presented at Versailles
particularly that presented by th
A merican delegates and "all proceed
ings, arguments and debates," con

cernin gthe league, as well as " al
data bearing upon or used in connec

tion with the treaty of peace with Get
many.

Senator Ilitchcock, after a telephon
conversation with President Wilsor
told the comimittee that the Presider
was readly upon twenty-four hour
notic'e to receive the full committe
member shipi at any hour of the (lay
the Wh ite' louLse andl go over in deta
any provision of the treaty or an

hit airticle 10 would be a great ai
wais indicated that the Nebraska sen

f r had not dliscussedl withI Mr. WVilso
th~e po*ssibilIity of his a lpearance( h<
fore the (comm1itti'( at the capitoc

thihsome membmers tonight thougi
that sneh an arranogemoent1 still was e

tirely libely.
Thke Senatte d ebaite(was openied 1I

Sienator SwAanlionl, \i rgi nin, a D)em<

aspeech hdeclar ing Amoericain partie
in in thie lemruei of nations,

abl"ite necessity to guiarante(eing
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